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Abstract—The upcoming Cloud-Fog interplay is expected to
grant service providers more degrees of freedom in the im-
plementation and management of their service portfolios. With
the state-of-the-art virtualization technologies, services can be
implemented in software as a graph/chain of portable virtual
objects (VOs) that can be migrated around the Telco infrastruc-
ture. In this perspective, a VO clustering and migration policy
that jointly considers user proximity and inter-VO affinity is
proposed to scalably support user mobility, while allowing service
differentiation among users. Results confirm that introducing
migrations improve the quality of service (QoS) to always meet or
exceed the requirements, as compared to static service placement,
and considering VO clusters as aggregate entities will initiate
around 40% less migrations, on average – an improvement that
increases with inter-VO affinity and could potentially simplify
service management when supporting user mobility.
I. INTRODUCTION
The emerging Fog paradigm [1] is expected to bring Cloud-
like services at different levels of user proximity, as small
to medium-sized computing facilities (e.g., street cabinets
[2], micro- and container-based datacenters [3], mobile base
stations [4], among others) join in. This upcoming Cloud-Fog
interplay will grant service providers more degrees of freedom
in improving either the quality of service (QoS) of service
components or the quality of experience (QoE) of the end-
users, as necessary.
In the recent years, more and more devices (of increasingly
heterogeneous capabilities) are connecting to the Internet, and
the numbers are expected to grow to 29 billion by 2022 [5].
Fog nodes can provide a wide-range of services to improve
the performance and augment the capabilities of these devices
(i.e., from providing intelligence to dumb devices to offloading
smart ones), when the Cloud is located too far for the required
QoS. Works like [6] and [7] demonstrate the improvements in
latency and network usage that can be achieved by pooling
Cloud and Fog resources.
An open issue with the Fog scenario regard user mobility
support – as users move, the Fog counterparts of services that
require close proximity may require migration(s) to meet the
Service Level Agreement (SLA).
State-of-the-art Cloud services can be viewed as
graphs/chains of software components referred to as
virtual objects (VOs) [8] hereinafter. A similar scenario is
expected in the Fog domain, with the exception that the
VOs will have heterogeneous user proximity requirements
(e.g., virtual Set-Top-Box (vSTB) use case evaluated in
[9], among others). Depending on both user proximity
and inter-VO affinity, (bulk) VO migration(s) may be
initiated with user mobility, which should be performed with
minimal/no service disruption for seamless user experiences.
Although (live) migration support [10] in state-of-the-art
virtualization technologies enables portability of VOs around
the Telco infrastructure with unprecedented simplicity, bulk
live migration of chained VOs is a complex operation, with
multiple aspects that still need to be optimized.
A number of recent works gave different contributions to
this user-service mobility problem. The Follow Me Cloud
framework [11] proposed full/partial “service migration”
by initiating/replicating VOs based on migration costs vs.
QoS/QoE trade-off, while the authors in [12] considered
live migration, taking into account the dynamic user access
patterns and migration amortization in the decision. As re-
gards bulk live migration optimization, [13] and [14] focused
on migration bandwidths and remapping of correlated VOs,
respectively.
In a user-centric perspective, the INPUT framework [9] for
personal Cloud services supports live migration of user-owned
VOs based on QoS/QoE. Building on this, we try to address
the scalability aspect in performing bulk live migrations.
Particularly, this paper proposes a proximity- and affinity-
aware clustering and migration policy for user-centric VO
networks to scalably support user mobility in a Cloud-Fog en-
vironment, while allowing service differentiation among users.
The resulting VO clusters are then considered as aggregate
entities during inter-datacenter bulk live migrations in order
to minimize the reconfiguration operations in the wide-area
network.
To illustrate our conceptual framework, Fig. 1 shows an
example that considers the service applications in [9] as
the user’s VOs, indicating both private and shared domains
through a multi-point link model. VO clusters (in the private
domain) with lower proximity levels will require migrations
more often than those with higher proximity levels. A series of
numerical evaluations are conducted on a graph-based logical
topology to evaluate the performance of the approach, provid-
ing insights on the QoS improvement and service management
simplification offered by cluster migration.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion II describes a user-centric VO network and the metrics
Fig. 1: Example based on the vSTB use case in [9].
considered for user mobility support. Section III provides
details on the proposed VO clustering and migration approach.
Numerical results are then presented in Section IV, and finally,
conclusions are drawn in Section V.
II. A USER-CENTRIC VIRTUAL OBJECT NETWORK
We consider a scenario where users own a set of Cloud-
and/or Fog-hosted VOs with varying user proximity and inter-
VO affinity requirements. Such requirements must be taken
into account as users move around throughout the day in order
to keep the desired QoS.
Particularly, each user u ∈ U is associated to a set of VOs
Vu that can be placed in a distributed and dynamic fashion
among the Telco (in-network) datacenters D for mobility
support. A high-level view of a user’s VO network and
connectivity at a certain time instant is illustrated in Fig. 2. As
u moves from one access point to another in the succeeding
time instants, seamless migrations may be necessary to meet
the close proximity requirements of some VOs. In addition,
such VOs may be tightly coupled to other VOs with loose
proximity requirements (i.e., as service chains). Hence, both
user proximity and inter-VO affinity will be considered in the
proposed VO cluster migration. More details on these metrics
will be discussed in the following sub-sections.
A. User Proximity
User proximity can be measured in terms of different QoS
parameters (e.g., path lengths, latencies, available bandwidth,
etc.). In this work, we consider the path lengths from user
u’s access device to the subset of datacenters Du ⊆ D
currently hosting his/her VO network, supposing that latencies
and bandwidths are already represented in the link weights.
Moreover, we define proximity levels using a range of
indexes {1,P} based on user u’s proximity requirements
given as ∆u = {∆u(i), i = 1, . . . , |Vu|}, and a subscription-
based parameter Pu. The latter specifies the maximum number
of proximity levels allowed by u: P = Pu, where Pu ≤ |Vu|.
Each index is then mapped to a range of path lengths based on
∆u and Pu, with index 1 corresponding to the level requiring
the closest proximity. Note that users with premium subscrip-
tions can invoke smaller Pu values to have less proximity
levels with longer range intervals.
Fig. 2: High-level view of a user’s VO network and connec-
tivity at a certain time instant.
In more detail, we suppose that ∆u and Pu are spec-
ified in the SLA. Among the allowable path lengths, let
Lmin = min(∆u) and Lmax = max(∆u), corresponding to
the VOs with the tightest and loosest requirements, respec-
tively. The p-th range, p = 1, . . . , Pu, is then given by
[ rmin(p), rmax(p) ] = [ Lmin+(p−1)·R, Lmin+p·R ] (1)
where R = (Lmax − Lmin)/Pu. VOs that fall on the p−th
range will have a proximity level p.
B. Inter-VO Affinity
The concept of inter-VO affinity is somehow analogous
to the ETSI NFV’s “affinity/antiaffinity rules” that defines
whether a certain (sub)set of resources are placed in proximity
to one another (e.g., sharing the same physical NFV infrastruc-
ture node) [15]. Here, the VOs are the users’ resources, which
may have proximity requirements not only towards users, but
among one another as well. We refer to the latter as ‘affinity’
hereinafter to distinguish the two metrics.
In general, multiple affinity levels can also be defined
through a range of indexes by considering inter-VO traffic.
However, such interactions may not be directly specified in
the SLA, requiring more advanced learning mechanisms to
be extracted from each user’s VO network. For the sake of
simplicity, but without losing generality, we only consider
two levels in this paper – i.e., the distance δ(i,j) between
any pair of user u’s VOs (vi, vj) ∈ Vu, i 6= j, is either
0 or ∞, leaving multi-level affinity to future work. This
means that pairs of VOs with 0 distance must be placed
in the same datacenter, while the rest can be placed in
any datacenter d ∈ D, provided that their user proximity
requirements are met. User u’s affinity requirements are given
as δu = {δ(i,j), i, j = 1, . . . , |Vu|, i 6= j}.
III. PROXIMITY- AND AFFINITY-AWARE CLUSTER
MIGRATION
In this section, we introduce a novel VO clustering and
migration policy that supports user mobility by jointly consid-
ering user proximity and inter-VO affinity requirements. Ad-
ditionally, it adopts a subscription-based clustering parameter
(that could vary among users) to allow service differentiation.
Suppose that for each user u ∈ U , the proximity ∆u, affinity
δu requirements and Pu are given. Firstly, a two-step VO
clustering is performed by:
S1: considering the inter-VO affinity to obtain an initial set
of clusters Ĉ, and;
S2: considering the user proximity to obtain the final set of
clusters C.
Then, each cluster c ∈ C is dynamically placed according to
the minimum proximity requirement min(∆cu) among VOs in
c and u’s current access point. More details on the process are
discussed in the following sub-sections.
A. VO Clustering
From the given inter-VO affinity requirements, VO pairs
(vi, vj) ∈ Vu, i 6= j, with δ(i,j) = 0 are first clustered together.
At the end of this step, we obtain Ĉ initial clusters.
Now, from this initial clustering and the user proximity re-
quirements, the second step starts by identifying the minimum
requirements min(∆ĉu) of each cluster ĉ ∈ {1, Ĉ}. Then,
the range intervals of the Pu proximity levels are obtained
by adapting Eq. (1) to consider clusters instead of VOs –
i.e., by letting Lmin = min({min(∆ĉu), ĉ = 1, . . . , Ĉ})
and Lmax = max({min(∆ĉu), ĉ = 1, . . . , Ĉ}). This allows
merging of clusters {ĉ} ∈ {1, Ĉ} with {min(∆ĉu)} falling
on the same range. At the end of this step, we obtain the
final C clusters and their corresponding minimum proximity
requirements {min(∆cu), c = 1, . . . , C}. It is important to
note that C ≤ min(Ĉ, Pu) in all cases.
VOs in each cluster c ∈ C can now be considered as an ag-
gregate entity, in effect, simplifying VO network management
– i.e., placement problem and user mobility support.
B. Cluster Migration
In this work, we assume that each datacenter d ∈ D
has enough resources for hosting VOs, focusing on the QoS
improvement achieved by allowing VO clusters to “move
with the user,” when necessary. Particularly, as user u moves
around throughout the day – e.g., from home to work or to
do some errands, etc., and then, back to home – some of
the clusters’ proximity requirements may be violated at some
point, necessitating migrations in order to keep the desired
QoS.
Suppose that at a time instant t, the network detects that u’s
access point changed from ac(t−1) to ac(t), and {Dcu(t−1)}
is the previous placement of the clusters (i.e., the datacenter
locations that meet {min(∆cu), c = 1, . . . , C} when u
was connected to ac(t − 1)). Algorithm 1 summarizes how
migrations are initiated at such time instants, given the VO
clustering results in Sub-section III-A and the shortest-path
lengths {Lc, c = 1, . . . , C} from u’s device u, via ac(t), to the
previous placement {Dcu(t− 1)}, and how the new placement
{Dcu(t)} is obtained. In more detail, for a given cluster c, a
migration is only initiated if Lc exceeds min(∆cu)). In such a
case, the shortest path S between ac(t) to c’s previous location
Dcu(t−1) is obtained, as well as the corresponding path lengths
LS from each of its hops to u. Starting from the hop closest
to Dcu(t − 1), the first one that satisfies min(∆cu) is chosen
as c’s new location Dcu(t).
Algorithm 1 Cluster Migration at Time Instant t
In: C, {min(∆cu), c = 1, . . . , C}, {Dcu(t − 1),
c = 1, . . . , C}, u 7→ ac(t)
{Lc} ← distances(u, {Dcu(t− 1)})
{Dcu(t), c = 1, . . . , C} ← {}
for c = 1 to C do
if Lc > min(∆cu) then
S ← shortestpath(ac(t), Dcu(t− 1))
LS ← distances(u, S)
for i = 0 to |S| − 1 do
if LS(|S| − i) ≤ min(∆cu) then










The performance of the proposed approach is evaluated
through a simulation framework for a scaled-down Telco
infrastructure implemented in Matlab. Generally, VOs can be
hosted in the Cloud and/or Fog domains; hence, we classify
datacenters as: a) cloud (cl), b) transit/aggregation (t/a) or
c) access (ac) nodes.
In this work, we consider a city-wide infrastructure with 30
datacenters: 2 are cl nodes (e.g., Telecom Italia’s Sparkle nodes
in Milan [16]), while the rest are t/a and ac nodes generated
according to the probability mass function P = {0.4, 0.6},
respectively. The logical interconnections E among these
nodes are randomly generated to form a graph G(D,E) –
except for the 2 cl nodes that are supposed to be part of the
nationwide network backbone.
The links interconnecting any pair of datacenters
(dn, dm) ∈ D, n 6= m, are characterized by their
corresponding weights {w(n,m)} that increase with path
lengths. Particularly, the link between the 2 cl nodes has
weight set to ‘1’, links between cl and t/a nodes or between
2 t/a nodes have weights drawn from the discrete uniform
distribution U{2, 4}, while those interconnecting t/a and ac
nodes from U{5, 7}. Finally, the link between a user u’s
Fig. 3: Graph-based logical topology of a scaled-down city-
wide infrastructure.
device u and an ac node has weight drawn from U{8, 10}.
Fig. 3 shows an example of a graph-based logical topology
generated in such fashion, where the widths of edges decrease
with increasing link weights.
We further suppose that a user u has 20 VOs with proximity
requirements drawn from U{10, 30} – this range of values
is chosen based on the link weights to cover different user
proximity cases. Particularly, VOs are uniformly generated
such that some require to be on or close to the current ac node,
some with ‘don’t care’ proximity, while others are somewhere
in between these two extremes. Moreover, the inter-VO affinity
is specified in terms of percentage (i.e., 0%, 5% and 10%, in
this work), which corresponds to the percentage of VO pairs
(vi, vj) ∈ Vu, i 6= j, with δ(i,j) = 0.
In this evaluation, we first take a look at the behaviour of
the number of VO clusters as certain proximity and affinity pa-
rameters are varied. Then, considering both static and dynamic
user cases, we compare the differences between the required
(SLA) and actual path lengths from user u to his/her VOs’,
with and without migrations. Additionally, for the dynamic
user case, we take a look at the number of migrations in terms
of VOs and clusters.
Statistical significance in the results is illustrated through
first-order statistics, quartiles and 95% confidence intervals
obtained from 20 simulation runs of varying seeds.
A. Number of Clusters
Recall that C ≤ CMAX , where CMAX = min(Ĉ, Pu).
This simply means that the number of clusters obtained neither
exceeds the number of initial clusters (defined only by inter-
VO affinity) nor the number of proximity levels allowed by
the user.
Fig. 4 shows the number of clusters obtained in the sim-
ulation runs, indicating first-order statistics and quartilesin
comparison with CMAX . A generally stable increasing trend is
observed in the number of clusters as the number of proximity
levels increases. The impact of inter-VO affinity can also
be observed as the CMAX curves flattens with increasing
percentage of VO pairs with affinity among them, generating
lesser number of clusters.
B. Static User
For the static user case, we compare the required (SLA) and
actual path length differences when user u accesses his VO
network via the node ac-x, x = 1, . . . , 17, with and without
migrations, supposing that the VOs are independent of one
another.
Without migrations, clusters are randomly placed among:
a) 2 cl nodes, b) 2 cl and 1 ac nodes, or c) 2 cl and 2 ac nodes,
to simulate the traditional Cloud scenario and the Cloud-Fog
interplay with 1 (e.g., at Home) or 2 (e.g., at Home and at
Work) Fog nodes, respectively. Here, we suppose that ac-1 is
at user u’s Home, while ac-17 is at Work. Fig. 5a shows that
the traditional Cloud case has generally better performance
due to the VOs’ central location. Path length improvements in
the Cloud-Fog cases are only observed when u is at Home or
at Work, with close proximity to VOs placed in node ac-1 or
ac-17. In all three cases, some SLA violations are observed,
as indicated by the negative path length differences.
Now, by introducing migrations, SLA specifications are
always met, as shown in Fig. 5b. It can also be observed how
the subscription-based parameter Pu impacts the path length
improvements. For instance, users with premium subscriptions
can invoke Pu = 1 so that the network will consider an entire
(a) 0% (b) 5% (c) 10%
Fig. 4: Number of clusters for varying number of proximity levels and percentage of VO pairs with affinity among them.
(a) without migration
(b) with migration
Fig. 5: Required and actual path length differences with and
without migrations for the static user case.
VO network as one cluster that follows its user according to
the minimum proximity requirement.
C. Dynamic User
For the dynamic user case, we compare the required and
actual path length differences as user u accesses his VO
network via the node ac(t), at time instants {t = 1, . . . , T},
with and without migrations. We suppose to have T = 15 time
slots (e.g., considering 1-hr. granularity from 7:00 to 22:00),
during which the user u’s access point changed from ac(t−1)
to ac(t).
In the case of migrations, we fix Pu = 20 to maximize
the number of clusters and study the impact of inter-VO
affinity on the path length improvements. We also take a look
at the number of migrations initiated in terms of VOs and
clusters to get a hint on how user mobility support can be
simplified by considering VO clusters as aggregate entities
during migrations.
1) Path lengths: In the case of no migrations, we only
consider the traditional Cloud case since it generally gave
better performance than the other cases, as previously seen.
Fig. 6a shows that the actual path lengths do not vary much
with the inter-VO affinity since clusters are placed in either of
the 2 cl nodes anyway, and as before, some SLA violations
are observed.
The impact of inter-VO affinity on the path lengths is
more evident when migrations are introduced, as illustrated
(a) without migration
(b) with migration
Fig. 6: Required and actual path length differences with and
without migrations for the dynamic user case.
in Fig. 6b. Since lesser number of clusters are generated
with increasing percentage of VO pairs with affinity among
them, cluster sizes will increase for a given number of VOs.
This means that more VOs will be carried over by the
same (possibly, tighter) proximity requirement, and hence, the
greater path length improvements.
2) Number of migrations: Fig. 7 shows the number of
migrations generated by the proposed approach, in terms of
VOs and clusters, when supporting user mobility.
In the case where VOs are independent of one another,
considering VO clusters as aggregate entities will initiate
around 40% less migrations, on average, and such improve-
ment increases with inter-VO affinity. For instance, when
10% of VO pairs have affinity among them, up to over 80%
improvement is achieved.
V. CONCLUSION
The upcoming Cloud-Fog interplay is expected to grant
service providers more degrees of freedom in the imple-
mentation and management of their service portfolios. With
the state-of-the-art virtualization technologies, services can be
implemented in software as a graph/chain of portable VOs that
can be migrated around the Telco infrastructure.
In this perspective, a proximity- and affinity-aware clus-
tering and migration policy for user-centric VO networks is
proposed to scalably support user mobility. Additionally, a
subscription-based proximity ranging parameter is adopted to
(a) VO migrations
(b) cluster migrations
Fig. 7: Number of migrations in terms of VOs and clusters for
the dynamic user case.
allow service differentiation among users. Results show how
the number of clusters generated by the policy vary with this
parameter and the inter-VO affinity. Some SLA violations
are observed with static service placement, and introducing
migrations improves the QoS to always meet or exceed the
requirements. Moreover, considering VO clusters as aggregate
entities will initiate around 40% less migrations, on average –
an improvement that increases with inter-VO affinity and could
potentially simplify service management when supporting user
mobility.
For future work, we would like to extend the policy to
cover multiple affinity levels, as well as add constraints on
the available capacities among datacenters.
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